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In bank for York, Boston Baltimore, Norfolk and Charleston, and they ar$llftion- - gy refpecYively directed to deposit for collection in tho
bank of the United States, or at an office of difcountand depo
sit of tre said bank, all the bonds taken, or to be taken by them,
for duties by virtue of any law of the United States ; but on.

all money collected by the said banks the commiffions aforesaid
are to be allowed the said colelctors injjke manner as is receiv-
ed by them.

TOEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives

,r Tu : JEFFERSON,
- ' Vice-Preside- nt of tbe United States and

,
r ' president of tbe Senate.
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jPPRovgD May io, A. D. 1800.
' JOHN AD'AMS,

President of the United States.

CH APTER LV.

An ACT to amend tbe ail,' intituled, "-A-
n aft providing for tb

sale of tbe lands of tbe United States, in tbe territory nortb
viest of tbe Obio, and above tbe mouto of Kentucky river"

Se c. I

T,
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BE it enacled by tbe Senate and House of represen-
tatives of tbe United States of America in Congress

assembled, That fqr the disposal of the lanas of the United
States, directed to be. sold by the aft, intituled, " An ad pro."

vidjng for the file of the lands of the United States, in theter-ritqr- y

north-we- st of the Ohio, and above the mouth of Kentucky
river," there (hall be sour land-offic- eftablithed in the laid
territory : One at Cincinnati, for lands below the Little Mia-

mi which have not heretofore been granted; One at Chilico-th- e,

for lands east of the Sciota, south of the lauds appropria-

ted for satisfying military bounties to the late army of the ed

States, and west of the fifteenth range of townships , one
at Marietta, for the linds east of the fifteenth range of twon-fliip- s,

south of the before-mentione- d military lands, and south of

? line drawn due west from the north-wes- t corner of the first

township of the second range, to the said military land? ; and
one at Stubenville, for the lands noith of the last mentioned
line, and east or north of the said military lands : Each of the
said offices (hail be under the direction of an officer to be called
"The Register of the Land-Office,- " who (hall be appointed by

the President of the United SfUes,by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, and shall give bond to the United States,
with approved security, in the sum of ten thousand doltars, for
the faithful discharge of the duties of Ins office ; and (hall reside

at the plac,e where the land-offic- e is directed to be kept.
Sec. a. And be it further enabled That it (hall be the duty,

of the Surveyor-Genera- l, and he is hereby expressly enjoined,
to prepare and tranfmitto the Readers of the several land-office- s,

before tUc days hqrsiu appointed for commeaqing sale.


